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Hwps1es are often essential in establishing a diagnosb in lesions su~pected of being 
malignant melanoma. Many physicians question the safety of such biopsies. Data on this 
point have been <·onllicting both with respect to animal and human studies. A high degree of 
variability in both tumor and host limih adequate!~ controlled melanoma biopsy experi-
ments in man. Th1!-. study was undertaken to determine the effect of incisional and excisional 
biopsie!-. on the intidence of metastases. Fortner's melanotic melanoma #I, a hamster tumor, 
was cho!-.en for study because of morphologic and behavioral simi larity to human melanoma. 
lncisional biopsies of this hamster melanoma lacked significant adverse effect on the 
mc1dence of metastases. Exci!.ional biop..,ies of these tumor.., resulted in Significantly fewer 
metaMases than incisional biopsies or no biopsies. 
Physicians continue to quest ion the safety of 
biopsying pigmented lesions suspected ol being 
malignant melanoma. Some recommend w1de and 
sometimes mutilatinl{ excisions of su peel lesions 
without the advantage of prior histopathologic 
dial{nosis secured from a biopsy specimen. Data 
a re required to determine whether it is detrimental 
to biopsy either a benign or a malignant pigmented 
lesion. 
If the p1gmented lesion is benil{n. a biopsy or 
other short -term mampulation of the lesion ha;; no 
ad\•erse effect. Usinl{ a hamster model, Ghad1ally 
et al studied the etTert of prickin~. squeezin~. 
cut tin~. shadnr;, and suturing benign melanotic 
tumors and f(lund no malignant transformation in 
any of the tumors [1). Working with humans, 
Walton and Cox did shave biopsies and elec-
trodesiccation of pigmented nevi in 186 patients. 
One hundred of the;;e patients were biopsied 2 to 84 
months later and none showed malif{nant chan~e 
(2). 
If the pigmented lesion is maliJ!nant. it is not 
clear whether a biopsy or other brief manipulation 
has an adver;;e effect. Data on this point ha\e been 
connicting with respect to both animal and human 
studi e!:>. Wood in 1919 did incisional biopsie~:> of 
F'lexner-,Johling rat carcinoma and of Crocker 
Fund rat sarcoma and found no increase in the 
incidence of metastases 111 the biopsied animals 
(:1). Maun and Dunning in 1946 found that b1opsies 
caused no increase in the frequency of metastases 
in rat fibrosarcoma, mixed carcinoma of the 
breast, and squamous ll'll ca rcinoma. but found an 
mcrease in rat papillary cvstadenocarcinoma of the 
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breast [4). Conversely. both Tyzzer in 191:1 (5) 
working with a highly malignant neoplasm of the 
,Japanei-\e waltzing mouse and Knox in 1922 [6] 
working with mouse and rat carcinomas and sar-
comas found that in some tumors (especially 
carcinomas) massage of the tumors yielded in-
creasl'd numbers of animals with metasta es. Fi-
nally. Riggins and Ketcham in 196.'), using T 24 1 
sarcoma and Cloudman 91 melanoma in mice, 
reported a small but significant increase in the 
incidence of metastases in both types of tumor as a 
result of incisional biopsieh [7]. 
Most s tud ies on humans have questioned the 
effect of biopsy and/ or palpation on the release of 
malignant cell · into the circulation. Working with 
rectal and colome carcinoma, Engell in 1955 found 
that operative manipulation did not definitely 
increase the incidence of tumor cells in the blood 
stream [8]. Moore el a l in 1960 found no significant 
difference in the number of tumor cells before and 
after operati\e manipulation of commonly occur-
ring human malignancies [9]. Foss and co-workers 
in 1966 reported that I of 1:1 patients with sa rcoma 
had tumor cells in the blood before manipulation, 
but that 3 of 1~ patient~ had tumor cells in the 
blood aft er tumor biop~y [10 ]. However, such 
studies of ci reulating tumor cells have been subjec t 
to criticism both on technical and conceptual 
grounds. The technique ot tumor cell identification 
is subject to error in that large a nd bizarre ci rculat-
ing cells. at times called malignant. may occur in 
non-neoplastic diseases [I I ). Moreover the finding 
of circulating tumor cell~ is not equivalent to 
finding metastases. To become metastatic by the 
circulatory route, a tumor cell must gain entry into 
the blood stream. must be transported in the 
blood. must be lodged in arterioles or capillaries, 
and must grow in the new site [12]. Fidler showed 
that \'ery few tumor cells succeed in becoming 
metastatic even after entry into the circulation 
[t:'l]. 
Ep~tein has retrospecti\'ely studied the effect of 
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b1opsy on thE.' prognosis of melanoma by stat tsltcal 
mean!;. OnE.' hundred and nmet~ -th ree patients 
with malignant melanoma drawn from the C'alitor-
nia tumor regist n had radical exctsion:-; of their 
tumor,: 115 of thE.'se pattents fin;t had hiopsiel> of 
their tumorl->: 5.'} of the 19:J patients did not. In 2:~ 
patients. init ial biopsy inlormauon was not a\·aila-
hle. The survl\al rat e 111 the hiopsied group wa~ not 
s h ort ened 1!4]. Howe\er. in Epstein's repon the 
percent of the 11 5 hiopsied patients who. in fact. 
had incil->ional btopsies was not given nor could the 
numbers of metastases per patient be determined. 
Since adequately controlled melanoma biopsy 
experiments a re difficult to perform in man, ani-
m a l models must s l ill he used. ln studyin g b iologic 
phenomena. species differences are often g reat. 
H ence many a nimal-melanoma models should he 
used to a llow reliable extrapolation of experimen-
tal findings t o man. R iggin~ and Ketcham [17] 
used a mouse-melanoma model. For the present 
experiment:-.. Fortner's ham~ter melanotic· mela-
noma #I has been chosen for study becau~e (al itl-> 
m orpholo!{) and biologic beha,ior ha,·e been found 
similar to human melanoma ]Ill l'i]. and (b) the 
use of a second antmal -melanoma system may 
permit a more con\lm'tng e:~.t rapolat ton of mouse 
and hamster meiHnoma datil in predtcting the 
re ~:. ponse of human mel11noma tn biopsy. 
'<lA I'EKIAI.S A'\tl ~Wrt i OD,., 
Fortner·., melanottc m~lanoma ..-1 has bet>n maintained 
h.' hiweekl\ transpltlntation in a colon~ ol goldPn ham 
bter~. Three cxpcrtml•nts huvt> hccn done 
ExpPrtmt>nl Ill. Twenty lt\1' :~ I•> 6-rnonth -nld ham 
~ter' rN'E'I\ ed ~uh<'utanl•nus ahdomnutl trocar tmplanta 
t ion;, nf :lmm' ol solid tumor !transplantation generation 
;!' 1291 At :~weeks 1 he hamstt'r' \\ l'rl' patrl'd on thl' has is ol 
tumor size. whith rnngedlmm .~ to 1.) mm in diamct<>r. 
lncisional hiosil'~ wl're clone 111 12 ul thP ham,ters. A 
pnruon nl tumnr t issut tahnut 11• ol the le~uml was 
remm£>rl in c·a,·h t'il'<' l'h!' tE'rlll " indsion<~l " j, delinerl in 
this c·ontext. Tht btnps\ stll's were sutured with .i -ll 
n~lon. and the sutures wer<• removed one week later St:~o 
bit>p~i!'d and"" c·ontn•l hamsters were ~arrilirt>d:... wet>ks 
alter hlllJl"" Six hinpsterl and st>wn rontrnl animals werl' 
sacrtltred I wct·ks alttr htops~ . Lungs. hearts. and 
regional lvmph nndl'" \\ ere ex;tminl'd llith a dtssectin)! 
mtrro,l·npP lnr thP prE'~t·nc·p nl metastases. Onh mPtos -
tascs deorh tdl•ntiliahll• as sulh were counted. :\lultiple 
hi~tolugtl' ~Prtwns wert> done wtth H & E and wtth 
Hodian·~ stain~ tn l' llrr~ln t (' mtH·rnscopic· with mirrn-
scopi<-tumor tdenttltcatwn 
Expertml'lli 1/2. l'rurerlure" wcrC' simtlar to thnsP of 
expert ment #I w 11 h '<'' erlll l•xrept tons Thl' melunnma 
cplls wl're taken fmm transplanlatinn gl'nerat t<m #I I:l. 
Thirt\ ·I wo (; 1119 month nld hnmstt>rs were ust>d Twl.'he 
hamster~ hnd ltwistnn;t) htopstes. X had exl·istonal htop-
siPs. nne! 1 ~ wE'rE' studied as controls. In the E'\l'iStnnal 
luops\ group . tumor r<'IIIO\a) \\II., <·omplete hv marro-
st·optc examination. Thr •umnr hase and the undersid!' nl 
adJBl'l'l11 skin llaps were l·arelulh in,pected lnr re"idual 
tumor l'hr IPrm "pxc·tsHmal " i,., here delmed as mano -
scopintllv n>mpll'tl•loutl remllltl) o!lhe pnman tumnr. 
All ommals wl'rl' -anilind fi wt!eks alter hiops\ at whirh 
timl' thl' ~it!•s of th(> r<·current pnmnn tumor~ were 
measured by \·olume of water dt~placement. 
Exp1'rtm1·nt 11.1. 2 .:!i gm of melanotic mp)annma 4'1 
(trlln~plantattnn generation ll'lf>6) wert> suspended m rold 
Minimal &-srnual :\ledtum plus \llamtm· and ground by 
a pe-.IIP in a t·vtnsiPve The cell conccntrallon of the 
agitat!'d tumor ~uspensmn was counted in a hemocytom-
eter. The t•ount \\as 4 • Ill' cells/mm :!6-gauge needles 
were used to tnot·ulate the hamsters . Greater than 90 
percent ol the tumor cl'lls were viable as mea:-ured by 
tn pan blue l'~du~um hlllh before and a her complpuon of 
t:lO innrulaticms of tumnr cell suspensiOn . Each ulthe t:lo 
hamsters rN'l'tved tl. l ml nf thP tumor su~pPnsion 14 101 
rcllsJ sub,·utanenusl'i into the left lower leg. At the time 
ol tnm·ula t ton !l·l of the hamsters were ··young" !about 6 
wceb ul agt>l and iG were "old" ( 1:2 to Iii months of IJI(e) 
At :l wt>eks, 1 he tumor stJ.l'S were measured wtth calipl'rs. 
Th<• humsH•r:- wen• mllll'hed hy tumor ~17P and nsstgned 
to control nnd biop"· groups. The animnls were a nest he-
stzed 1111 rapt>ntmwullv with pentobarbital9 mltfiOO gm ol 
bod~ weight Hamstel' tn the biopsy !!T"UP had open 
btupstPs with 1 hE' rPmontl ol a ptere of tumor Om.• minute 
alter till' completion ol the hiorhy. a hemostat was plared 
across the thigh and the I mh amputated by use of 
rutting t·autt'r\". It should be noted that the l · mtn dela} 
lwt ween htopsy and amputatton was carnPd out not as nn 
,lttempt to puntll<•l the usu.tl day--to-weeks dt>Ia,· he-
l\\Cen hior"~ unci definlli\e surger~ in humans. hut as an 
tndi<'ator nl the elll•t·t of bwp~y on metastase". ha,.ed on 
tht> supposllinn that maximal numbers of tumor emhnh 
rmght be relt•ased !rom the rmmnry tumor quliE' ~onn 
aJ'tpr h1ops\ In support of this supposition, Ide et nl 
repnru•d that fnllnwlll!( 1r11uma early rl'patr wllh thE' 
reformat ton nl intul'l enduthcliul lining ol \C~"e);. would 
ht> antic·tr>atpcl tn lnmt rnntmued tumor pmhulit.at iOn 
IIRI. Control hamsters had amputations without prior 
biopsy . Sktn clips were placed to control bleeding. 
TwPnl\' etj!ht nntmals dtrl not have \'tstbll' and palpable 
tumors at tlw timl' nl hinpw and were PxrluriPd ~IX 
weeks a ltrr ampui:Hton. all rem11ining animals were 
s<tcnfin•d. ancl their lungs were exnmtned wllh a dis;ecl -
ing mtt·rusl·npe lor mPtastases. Only metastnses rlenrly 
tdenultabll' us sul'h were l'nunted. 
Twent~ hamsters either did not sur. i'e the expenment 
nr were nut used in thr annlysis of the d11ta. Of thl'sP. :1 
hamster~ t~' r I had J>OssibJe ur pruhahll' lot· a) rl't'Urrem·e 
of tumor at thE' "liE' ol amputauon Fin- hamstl'rs died 
!rum nq•rdn"ll(<.' nl anesthesia: :l had ahsce"e~ at thE' "lie 
ol o mputnt inn: and 9 dl(.'d ol undl'lermined rause prtur 1<1 
thE' elatE' nl sacnltr~ olthE' hamstE'rs Fortv two vnung and 
·IU old hnmstl'r~ rt•mained. 
Kt:~ll.TS 
Experrment #1. Three of I ~(~.')'~ ) of the biop-
s ied hamster-. and I of I :~ (:l l ''f l of 1 h e control 
hamsters had pulm ona ry metast ases. Six of the i 
ham»lers with pulmonary metast ases were from 
th<>:ie hamster;; "hil'h had been sacrificed -1 weeks 
alter hiops\ . The 'ith hamster (a control animal) 
had been sacrificed 2 week~:. after biopsy. No 
metastases were f(!Und in the hearts and lym ph 
nodes. 
Exp<'nmmt 112. A summary of data i:,. pro ... ided 
tn TablE> I. Ham~ters \\htch recE>t\'ed inctsional 
biopsie:-. and thol->e \\ htch recet\'ed exctstnnal biop-
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Experiment *2: Summary of data, 
~ lnclslonal Exclstonal 
ho , of h"cuteu studied II II 8 
~um of numbpr of m~tastfts~s 333 439 4(, 
Mean nu~ber of met&stases )0 , ) 39 . 9 5, 8 
Standard devtatton, number of metastAses 26,0 37.4 4, 7 
'\of hamiters ~ith met&StAses 1001. 100~ 118'% 
He an tumor size 21.3 ml 34.1> ml 18.6 ml 
~tandard dev(ation. tumor size 9,J ml 17,4 ml 6,6 ml 
tlams t e r a "'er~ sac.r1ftced 9 weeks after tumor inocul&tion. 
I control and 1 lnctslonal blops~ animal ha d ulceration of the 
primary tumors and were excluded {rom analvats , 
~xperlment •2: Analysis of covariance. 
Sum of Sq~.:aru ~ ~ -'F'-- ---
T~at11ents D.2979 13.6490 ),)6)3 ()'\ l 
lnciaton v6 . Control (6. 0563) Ill !6 , 0563) !1 , 5811) 
lncta10n ard Control vs. Exctaton (21 . 2416) Ill !21,2416) 15. 5455) 
Error 99 . 5907 lo 3. 8)04 
Total 126. 8886 211 
Concluston: lnclatonal htopsy Group 11 not stgnl{lcant l y dtfferent {rom 
control r, roup lp) 5ll. 
lnclalonal hlops y and control r. roups have ol~nlflcantly mo re 
11eta.cases than the eKclslonal h topay r, roup lp < 54), 
Dt>f11111iun~ ol ahhrl'\ lilll'O hl'admg~ arP Ji:l\'1;'11 . d l. 
variant·(·~ !SnNie('l>r'~ F-tt'~l 1. 
sie!> were compared wtth c-ontrol hamster~ and w1t h 
each other. \'isible and palpable regru\\lh ol the 
priman tumors had occurred by 2 \\eeb alter 
hwpsy tn all animal~ 111 the exc1swnal group. One 
control und I inc1sinnal biopsy ham~ter had ulrera-
t ion ol the prt mary tumors. The:;e 2 hamster!. were 
exrluded from the analysis of the data. 
The number ol meta~ta~es is related to the 
tumor ~ile in each ~roup of animals !Figure). The 
incidence of meta~ta~es in each of the :l g-rr>up!; of 
ha ms t ers was cnmpared hy menn~ ol an analysis nf 
covari ance on square roots-('0\'artutt> bein~ tumor 
s ize (Poisson assumption). Under the Poisson as-
sumption the square root transli1rmation gl\cs 
constant vanance 1191. The control and int·isional 
biopsy gmups have ~igntt'icantly more metastases 
than the ex('lsional biop~y group (p < 5', ). The 
incisional htopsv group ts not significantly differ-
ent from the control group (Table ll . The apparen t 
presence ol n .. crtt il'nl mass·· phenomenon is ob-
served to beg1n at 16 ml of tumor size. Crit ical 
ciE'grN·~ nl lrt·eclom, \1 .:-. . nu:an ... 4uare: F ratio ol 
mass refer!. to a ..,triking increase in the numbers of 
metastases in those tumors which had reached 16 
ml or more 111 i:itle by the time of :,.acrilice-irre-
spective of manipulation !Figure). 
Expenment #.'J. A ~ummary of data on 82 ham-
sters hanng vtsthlc and palpable tumors a t :l weeks 
after tumor cell inoculation is prm·ided in Table II. 
The mcidencc of pulmonary metastases was com-
pared in young and old hamsters. Thirty-seven of 
4~ young ani mals (88':'c J had metas tases; 15 of 40 
old animals t:l9'·; I had metastases. Hy media n 
testmg, young animols rhoth rontrnl nnd biopsy 
groups) dew loped !;i~nil'icant I~ more met asta~es 
than did old animals (p J', 1. It should be noted 
thai t h<' number of mptastases in each ant mal was 
mdepcndent oft he sPquence oft umor cell inocula-
tion (romplt·t~d in a 4-hr :-.pant. 
Young hamster" "hich recPI\ed inci!-.ional biop-
>ties wPre comparPcl with young control hamster-, 
for the incidence ol pulmonar~ metastases in each 
group Of :N pairs of young hamster . 20 were 
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adequate fo r pai red statistical analysis. The pairs 
were tested for correlation (association) . The num-
ber of meta»tase~-> m rontrol hamsters and thei r 
biopsied pair;; wa~-> found to he correlated. The rank 
correla t ion coefltt'ient t;; o..t:{6 I {p < 5('"< l. Hence 
the difference m the number of metastases be-
t ween the patred hamsters ('ould be tested. A t-te;-.t 
I I 
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TABLE 11 
on the difterence hNween the square I'O<ll;; a llows 
the finding that the control and biops~ ({roups do 
not di ffer :-;i!!nif'it'antly m the incidence of metas-
ta;;es (t 1.1:19, p .> 10', I. All old hamsters were 
excluded from thts comparison becau::.e the paucity 
of old hamsters wtth metastases rendered these 
animals unsuttable for the analysis undertaken. 
(Even had the~ not been excluded. there would 
s t ill ha\ e been no si({l1ihcant difference bet ween 
biopsy and control ({roups.) 
The lungs ol 4 young and 19 old hamsters s howed 
suspicious, rnh-.ed and/or discolored area!. when 
viewed through a dissecting micro!-.cope. None of 
these suspect a reas was included in the counts of 
definite metastases. However. the.v were prepared 
fo r histologic examination, using the fer rous iron 
technique for melanin [20] to rule out mic roscopic 
metastases. Hv thts technique single melanoma 
cells can be identified. In no case was a microscopic 
focus of melanoma found in the absence of clearly 
tdentifiable macroscoptc meta!ltase;-. -
o srgnth<·ant dtllerence in the mctdence ol 
pulmona~ metasta"e"' was found between control 
and incisionally bmpsted hamsten; 111 experiment 
#! in whtch the pre ... ence or absence ot pulmonary 
metasta~es was retorded 2 and 1 weeks after 
biopsy. tn expenment #'2 tn which the number of 
pulmonary metastase~ was counted 6 weeks afte r 
biopsy. or in experiment #'J in which the number of 
Experimenc f ): Summa ry of data on 82 hamste rs showing tumors a t 3 weeks afte r 
tumor inoculation. ( 28 hamsters not showing tumors a re excluded) . 
Young Hams ters Ol d Hamste rs 
Cont ro l l nc isional biO(!S;i Cont rol ln<..isional b iO(!S;i 
No. o f hamste r s 20 22 18 22 
Sum of numbe r of 535 91 3 63 118 
metastases 
Mean numbe r o f 26. 8 41.5 3.5 5. 4 
metastases 
Standard devi ation, 32. 2 58 . 8 7. 9 10. 1 
number of 
metastases 
X of hamsters an 91X 33X 45X 
with me tastas es 
Hamatera were sacrificed 9 weeks after tumor inoculat ion. 
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pulmonary metastases was counted 6 weeks after 
biops~ and 1mmedwte amputation of the limb 
bearing tumor. 
In expenment 11'1. there were signifi<:antly fewer 
metastases in the excis1onal biopsy hamsters than 
in the control and mc1sional bropsy hamster;;. This 
decrement in the number of metastases may he a 
function of the small size of the recurrent primary 
tumo,.., m the excisional hiopsy hamsters . The 
Figure suggests a correlation between tumor size 
and numbe,.., of metastases. not only in the exci -
sional hiopsy group, but also in control and inct -
sional biopg,· groups. 
One would expect fewer metastases in am-
putated animals (experiment #3) than in unam -
putated animab (experiment #2) . Removal of a 
primar\' tumor may enhance the size of metastase!'. 
121 j, yet sueh removal is not known to enhance 
their number,. Moreover in unamputated animab. 
the primary tumor coni inues to seed metastases. 
The expectation of fewer metastases in amputated 
animab is confirmed when the animals of experi-
ment #2 are compared with the old animals of 
experiment #:1. It IS not confirmed if the same 
companson is made with the young animals of 
experiment 11:3. The discrepancy suggests either 
enhanced mNastases 111 the young animals or 
impaired metastases in the old animals. 
Portner's melanotic melanoma #1 readily metas-
tasizes irrespecti\'(' of manipulation. In melanotic 
melanoma #1, it appears that the anatomic poten-
tial for the O('CUrrence of' metastases is established 
quite early . Using hamster cheek pouch. Warren 
has shown that the ingrowth of capillaries into this 
tumor is already prebent by the third day after 
tumor implantation 1221. Moreo\'er, the estab -
lished tumor i!> \USeularized not only by thin -
walled vessels lined solei~ by endothelium, but also 
by channels lined by eords of neoplastic cells only 
irregularly 111\ ested if at all with endothelial cells 
1231. In addition. experiment #:l demonstrates that 
meta. tases ha"e occurred in control hamsters bear-
ing small tumors. within :1 weeks after subcutane -
ous inoculation of 10' tumor cells. Hence, in this 
hamster tumor, the question appears to be not 
whether bioplly initiates metastases. hut whether a 
biopsy significantly increa»e» the mcidence of 
metastases. Experiments #1 , #2, and #:l suggest 
that the answer is no. 
Fortner's melanotic melanoma #I was chosen for 
these experiments because this hamster melanoma 
has been found to be similar to human melanoma 
in both morphology and biologic behavior. By 
extrapolation to human melanoma. a diagno~:>tie 
biopsy is not likely to rncrease significantly the 
incidence ot metastal:>eb. In the mouse-melanoma 
system of Riggins and Ketcham, the finding of a 
s t atistically significant increase of metastases in 
biopsied mice was ,.,mall enough to allow a recom -
mendation in ruvor of biops;.. In this hamster-
melanoma system. there is a trend toward a higher 
incidence of met asta~:>es in incisionally biopsied 
animals. Howe\'er. the absence of a significant 
ditleren<'e het ween incisions! hiop!iy and control 
an1 mals perm its a stronger recommendation for 
inci!iwnal hiopsy. In this same system. the finding 
of ;;igniticantly fewer metastases in the excisional 
biopsy animals than in control and incisional 
b1opsy anunals ind1catt>s the salety and advi abil-
ity of excisional biopl:>ies where\'er feasible . Hence 
excisumal biopsies are preferred to incisional biop-
sies when les10ns are suitable. ~onetheless there 
seems 10 be no excess risk of incisional biopsies 
over no biopsies (controls} so that incisional biop-
sieJS should otherwise be done. 
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